
Tbey Love Junk in The
Puruitof Happiness

L&*e Juuk

by Mike Spindi..
t is My pleasure ta report that theImajor label debut froffi expatriate
lEdmontonlans Moe Berg and company
is a thoroighly well-cpnceived effort

Joe Hall: sa Canadian artist not to be deleted
Dfroet m.De«U

Tb title'says i Il -the national
price of teuc ccentricity. ice HallT s Canada's answer to aIl of the
musical eccentrics that pele

auitmttàly assume camne from every-
where cIme, especially te U., As ncli,
lac is destined neyer to replaoe Madonna

or borror of borros Dananrama (gagl).
Wbat sets ice apart is that he's ours -

pureély Canadian; to listen ta Ioe's stuf
implies a fundamental kaowledge of the
way Canada and Canadian society in
paricuar,&fnctinsand thinks. Woe beide
amy foreigner Who presumes too much.

Following on bis days witb the Con-
tinental Drift (of whooe Tonty Quarringlon,
along witb Joe is ic only remaining
member), Joe Hall has taken bis 'aging
Dinesman' roots and prepared an album
that examines (flot castigates openly) the
perceptions of tboee who are not always
comfortably cnsconccd within the main-
stream of society. You (I hope>, me and
Jbe himself.

-Full Moon and Welfare Cbeques (even
thie speling is Canadian, insead of the
horrendons American checks') is the best
song 10 corne lown the pike inaà long time,
vis-a-vis Canadian music, and is destined
to become a Canadian classic, if crnly

people hear it. (Phone your favourite
radio station and requestiti - lots!)

'Dirt BaC is definitely a close second,
and is one of tbose 'Iv been there - l've
seeni it* kind of songt that tweaks us ail,
sometime; perceptive as bell.

Following on the heels of stuff like
'Vampire Beavcrs» and Bobunks in

*Motown» off salearlîet, album Rancho
Bagwno, songs like »Muscle Bcacbh an&--
-Hap~py Wethe Dedacnt West" 1receive thé
irreverent Joe Hall treaiment, wbile
'Manufacuriq< is certainly more relevant
now that the Free Trade (bah!) agreement
bas been signed.

Joe's stuff is nat so mucb about music as
wbat onc can do over it.

Sounding at limes like a cross between
*Frank Zappa, Cbeecb Marin and Alex
Harvey, helps Jbe ta establisb bis unique
style of commentary while the musical
accompaniment punctuates bis diatribes.

Long-îime associate Tony Quarrington
(guitar, etc.)>is always rigbt there - neyer
overstating but making sure we gel the
point.

Joe Hall is a truc Canadian Artist.
.Unlike the well-byped versions lbough, be
prefers ho stay that way, even if more
people are slawly awakening t0 bim.

Hes not sufering irons any. delusions
cither. The tille of the album* shows that
be's well aware of the vagaries of a record

g

business that is dominated by more
accountanîs and purveyors of blandness
tban artisis 0f good tasts. (Not ta mention
the public!)

If you wisb ta impress your iriends witb
genuine sices of Canadiana, buy tbis
album. True Canadian art sbould bc revered
(due ta its rarity) regardless of the iorm in
wQikh t ,pears.

Chartes S. Noble Award
for

Student Leaderhip
Th1~e Chartes S. Noble Award for Student Leadership is intended to

recognize post-seconar studenits demonstrating outstanding dedication
and leadership to fellow students and to their community.

Nominees for this Awaitl nis be Alberta rsklents and curretly enrolled
in a minimum of three fuli-time courses. Nominees should display
commitment in one or more of the following areas:

" student goverrnment at the local, provincial or national levet
" student societies, clubs, organizat ions or in non-profit community

organizations

Commemorative plaques will be presented to recipients upon
recommendation of the Selection Committee at each institution.

Nomination Deadline: March 1

Nomination forms and further information may be obtained from your
Stuclent Union, offices.
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that not only packs a raucous punçb but
also has airPly wtitten 0Mlolerit.

TPOR have given us a genefous serving
of 13 original songs and therels hardi y à
weak one in the bunch, a rar4 y hdsed l
these days 'wb.n even the bits are tiller.

The sound is not completely original,
but that doesn't malter, because the main
discernable influence à a gooad one. Pro-
ducer Toâd Runidgren, is ail over tbis
album - be manages ta make Mot Berg's
vocals Sound almost like bis own, some-
how - and l'n icertain that be had a band
in tbe arrangemuents altbougb be's not
credited. A Il the Todd-isms and the lact
that Lope Junk was recarded at Rundgren's
Utopia studios exp lain wby the album
sounds like the straigbt-a head rock and
roll album that Utopia wss always just a
lîutle tb0 cule la make.

From the first notes af 'Hard ta Launj,'
the bocks just keep an coming, jammect
into three and four minute blasts of energy.
Even the lyrics are interesting (»I'm an
Adult Now* stands out), a lyric sheel
would bave been mucb appreciated, bût
even witbout ane il is clear tbat Berg's
lyrics are as well tbougbt out and econ-
amical as his MUSIC.

lt's toa bad that TPQH had la leave
Edmonton to Pet the opportunity tb make
thbis album, but when the resuits are so
positive, ane can only wisb îbemi the best
<f luck witb their enîry i.n the international
pop sweepstakes. They sbould make il,
because Lope Junk is as cerebral as il is
intelligent. and tbey don't write 'em like

that anymare, much.


